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IIVHINIH AND PI.lCAHl Hi; ItUAL ESTATE. MISCELLANEOUS.Hebron Today.T1IAT HACKINO COVC.JI eanheso
(piieklv cured ly Shiloh's Curt. Wc
guarantee it

WILL Vop Sl'FFKR with Pvspcpsin ooo!rz$15,000
I'KOrnSSlOMA L CA HI s.

Tiikii. I'. Iiavidson, Tikis. A...ini:s
KnlciK'i. J-

" M?. AsIkviIIc.
AxlK'Villc.

MARTIN Kt.lONliS,JAVniSl)N,
Attiirm.vs nnit CiiiiiiailliirH at Law,

AKhrvlllr. N. C.
Will nruluii" the 1 1 111 ami I'-'-tll .lililuiiil

.., i.i Hi.' Kimi'tim- Cnurt ol .Virth

COMMICNCING
V. WIl.I. I I'ICK

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalicr dosoendanUi of Ishmaol, and wcro
is guaranteed toeurcyou. overwhelmed by a storm of abuse

: from a dtdog-alio- of the tribe who,
If Mr. Stanley's collection of ivory isn't having- sighted us afar off, stood

an elephant on his hands, il is at least a awaiting- - us ut tho ford of the river
pari ot one. which led tin Beersheba wny. No day

lHt'Pla, Despair, neatlt. in 1V lu!'d mor0 anxiety than this
ouo ""'i ,for .I'tinff with theThese arc the actual steps which follow

Acker's Pvspepsia ouf wretches into whoso bands wo bad
Tablets will both check and cure this voluntarily placed ourselves at AUu-inos- t

tearful of diseases. ,:u coninroniisniff with those who
- - held us prisoners, and arranging with

Printers' types are not (piarrelsome as tho newcomers, reipiired an amount
a general thing, but wc have seen a of intolerable yelling and bluster
quadrangle. which wus more interesting than

SIIILOIPS VITALUKU "is what vm,
'

I,telI1f: Sw.mls' P, Willis,

,,cd lor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, ls,f a,,(i K"s woro all used;
. . ... llllt lid Imnt i.iniir .i. ...1.

Wo found ourselves encroaching
P" thu land of tbo Azazimobs, tbo

V, "".j i.. r-- i v,i j, inuui,
Kvcn tlio moon looked tmulili'd hy
llin tinm wo nuidn our dciiaitiuv. if
such people infested this region when

$15,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS AT COST

-- FOR CASH.&
CIIANGK OF BUSINKSS.

(mkmIs 31 ust be Sold lo 3Iakc Room for Our
Fall Stock of Clothing and Gent'

lrurnisluns.

Tlir Liiilirs of Aslii'villi' will liml this;i i;i n- - to lu.y
liiir'.iins in I'ini" (linitls, consisliiio' of I'.l.ick nnil Coloroil
)itss ( iooils. While (Jnoils in Mull. IVi-siii- Lmwii, liiiliu

Linens. Ijiifii ( 'jinilirir. SI riici I'l.iid Muslins, Kid,
Lisle jiimI Silk (iloves. Kililtons of kinds, lies), qiiiilily
L;iees, 1,'iniliiii'LV iiml Swiss Muslins, .1 l.irfi'c slock of 1N0-- I

ions, . I'e.ill iiinl (Voeliel lluKolls, ( ierniillll )WII,

Shel I.iikI ninl Sfisony Viirii. Zeli, r ."ir. per oz., Silk Km-liroiile- rv

Mnleriul, I'riile West V;inisiillii iind Fruit Loom
IMeiiclietl Doniesl ic, 'I'iilde Linens. .Niipkins nndTowels.

s 1 1 It Corsets,

W'iirner's ( 'ornliue Corsels,

Tlioinson"s (i love-Fi- t I in ( 'orsel s.
A 7"r. Corset for ")."ie.

A "0c Corset for .'."c.

Li'ldies' ;iimI Misses' Hose, ;i l;iro;e stock.
Si raw I Lits ;it nn.v iriee.

Miiu.v more ooods wliieli will reitiire mi inspect ion.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is too small for t iind we lia v decided to
move llie Clothing into tlie corner store, now known jih

W'liitlock's Dry (ioods Store, in order to establish an ex- -

clusive (lentlemeii's Out litt X Imsiness. We it re compelled

to close out the entire stock of Pry (!oods, Millinery and
Fancy (ioods at, wholesale or retail. We wish to do this
as (piieklv as possible. Verv respect full v,

A. WHITLOCK.

Wai.thk H. (Jwvn, V. W. WlCST

GWYN & WEST
f

(Siii'iTssnrs tu Walter U.l'.wylt)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely l'laccd al 8

Per Cent.

Nnlary l'tililii'. Cimnnissioin rs ol I mls.

1'IRK INSURANCE.
I I 1 IC Iv Holitlicusl Court Nqumc,

D. S. WATSON,
Heal ICstatc Agent,

l Not a SiH'culuLor.)

I'ur S:ik A lnrr ii nu mi t of valn.'i ill- L'llv

rmjifrl.v, iiupruvcil ami iiiiiiuprnvt'tl.

S:tU' Smiiu' tine fanning lamls ; ;iIm,

IiiiiIkt and niitit ral lamls.

fan secure Cur parties Inning e'ilv l.uts

Ii'tiii me mi y l improve the same 'hi must

n aMMial.ii' in ins!

Milium lu on K'ttl vily ami emrilr

Hip(1 t

Mlue limits s tu t',,

I. M. WATSON,
SiMitlu ast Cniiur Court Simi.-i- ,

Ashe ill-- N. C.
ina !.' illt

Wm. 31. Cckc, Jr.,
EALEoTATE AND MINERAL BROKER,

Aslicvillc, N. C
lati sell von one tn ill n aires of laml, in

raeis mi ,"n to liiii.nuu acres. Have ;i

iininhrr ol city lots, improviil ami
which can sell mi the lust ol lerins.

Ii .vim want a lare or small (arm call on me.
tl von watil minerals of any kiml, yon neeil
;.u no lurlher. Il you want timber lamls.
tliis is lu atliiiarters. In laet can suit yon
in anything you want in m line.

Sertcesol a s civil euiiiei.r ami
practical surveyor cuhJ'K-''- lo show up all
properly when reipiired. I have had lilteeii
years experience in the real estate business.
and think I know what w ili please. J'ronipl
itteulioii to all inquiries.

Icl.'-'l- dl v

IIK'I'l.AMi 1IKIIS.,

Real Estate Itrokc-rs- ,

And : Investment : Agents.
lllliii-s- No. ."in South M.-ii- si. Suninl llm.r

LXSrkA.XCE.

jJ I K li INSl'KANCli.

F1KK. LIFK. ACCIDKXT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At till' ll.'lllk ot

ASIIliVII.l.li, X. C.

Krpi'isi-ll- lllr 1'iiIlowillK vi.
CASH ASSK'I'S IN 1'. S.

AhkI" il Culili M'lli.--l $'J. I'.iT.H.'l.'l
I'oiitiiii'llt.'il, ol' Niw oril H7."..lill'l
lliiiiiliui I'.i'i'iii.'iiiy I I --".l.i'i"
l.ullilnll AssuinlKT.nl' l;l.'.l!l."

Nl:i:ua. ol Ni'W York -- LMT. IH- -
i H u nt, nl' ll.ii lloiil .... I .I'.i'.T.il'.iJ

. ol llrnoklyii 7'.i
SI. Miit'iiii-- ut' Min- -

iiisou, I..-
-.

1. '!' I

Si.iuIh'I'ii, ol lll'lralis l.'l'.l.liS
Wcsli-rii- nl Tuioiilo l.lKlll.LML'

Milliiiil .

.l:tna I. ill- lusiinilUT L'onipuil.v.
ilttnarLMJ

eilSll ANtil'tH, Si iiiio.unll
Another Advance

ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE.

a xi-- w riii.iCY, which, i.iki; a hank
UKAI T. is A SIMI'l.i; PHllMISli

'III PAY.

Nil ClINHI I'lllNS WIIATHYKK UN Till;
HACK.

1C. II. Monroe, Ajl.,
Asheville. N. C.

mini- with IiuIki- Aston.

Jil TIIH I'lTU.IC.

llu iiiiilii'silli-i- may lie t'olinil Shank's
new liiiil.lini:. niie iloor west ot .1. Woml
l.nri "s sialile, mi Culliuc stri-st- 'l in y an-pi-

lo iiianiil.-u-tuii- i l.iiiiKu s.
an iIiiiik t Ise iu llu-i- line. K'i .

luit si slim ini; an speria ies
I'lui have sreimil lll seriiei-sn- Henri I'ow
II. anil Mi.IlM In pl.asnl li. reeiile a lilieral

share ..I pa iliaue. Salislai lion fcuai
.iiil.-- .ii.,,, in KNi-- 1; .v iiiiwauii.

ii. win.i-ii-yy
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

AH kinds ol cement win
luhliiiiu and kals iuin : m nnptly at- -

le'ndeil In.
Ki si.l. ncc, t'la vln Si llnlcrs can he lelt

with V II. Ucsiall Co n li'.tillltii

WM, I PENNIMAN,

PKlll'KlliTOK UP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, IS. C.

I. . IIOX I.
inarl.-lill-

J.W. ROBEttTSON,
CONTKACTOR AND BUILDER,

MOKf.ANTON, X. C.

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF DRESSED

LUMBER.

INSIhlv FINISH in ljuetil Anne anil atl st Ies

now in use.

Moulding" ol' variolic kinds.

Can compete in prievit w ith ny manuiact-ure- r

in the South.

jullMl dim

Private Ooarcl.
Itr tirst-i-his- s boad, fit rcasonaMi

terms, apply to Mrs. - li. Brccsc, onrmr
Collcii' and Spnuv streets.

A place fur lawyers Hie Sioux Kesei-v-

ion.

A Lovely Woiimii
overlieanl one say ot her, "lly lieaven!
she's painted"! "Yes," retorted she, in-

dignantly, and Ity heaveiionly"! Unddy
health mantled lier eheek, enllironed on
the rose and lily. Vet thislieautil'nlladv,
oaee thin and pale, with a drv, hacking
eoiih, , and slight spilling
ol Mood, seemed destined to I'dl a con-

sumptive's rave. Alter spendiiiLi hun-

dreds nl" dollars on physicians williout
lienetil, she trieil lr. I'ieree's (lohlen
Medieal Itiseovery ; hei improvement was
soon marked, and in a lew months she
was plumpauil rosy ayain.lhe picture nf
health and slrenulh. It is the only medi
cine o' its class, sold hy drni.'.ists, under
a ptisilive una ran ice hat it will heiiilil
or cure in all cases of disease lor which il
is recommended, or money paid will he
promptly reliuulcu.

Wall decorations are not proud if most
ol l In. in arc stuck up.

I .ailies shoulder IcnjHh even mil; kid
gloves, at S. Kllick's, Main street, under
Swaunauoa hotel.

Tin- ltallet-i;ii- l Trust is in the nature
id ;i tilils' siiieee.

llaiiiiiiK l'irv In Hi a.' VeiiiH.
We Imlil pitsitive pre Kit that AeKei "s

l;iii;lisli UIimmI Iilixir eiires all liltuul poi-- !

smis where elieap s;trsajiai illas ;nul sn-- ,

eallei! (uirilieis tail. Knowing this, we
will sell It tn all w lit eall al iin si ore mi
a pi isil i ve "lift rati lee. I . C Sm it Ii Co.

Irish waiters mi the lookout lor a

(ptat'ier presumably hail Ii mu 'I'ipper-ary- .

A etnuplele stoek id' Zephyr's (ermaii-towii- ,

Saxony Shelland wools in all
ft ih i s, just teeeiyetl al S. lilliek's, Main
si eel, uniler Swantiauoa hotel.

Saiil the ehiniiiey swallow: " This is a

dark outlook, butJ siippnse I will have
to lie sonU-i- with il.

I'm lame liaek, sitte ir ehesl, use Shi loh's
I'di'tiiis U lster. Priee 'J.i et ui s.

SIMLnll'SC'l .mil Consumption
Cure is sold by us mi a guarantee. It
euresCtaisnmptimi.

"I'i'lieatinn" is a new ettre tor rheuma-
tism. Il means priekin the skin with a
buiieb ol hesh nettles. Perhaps ' hurt i

lalinii" wmilil be a In iter wonl tor it.

(ir Hit Clillclreii a Cliancc.
There is sornelhiu railieally wrmi

with the health ol a ehilil when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken ami Willi dark skin beneath, lu
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, anil all that it needs is
some simple remedy, Mich as I larl 's Worm
t ream, lo expel the worms, and t be child
will soon be in perleet health ai;ain, P;
tents, try it and let your lil.tle tmes hav
a tair chauee lor lile.

The shoe whieii is in the hands ot'the
boolblaek has a bright Inline.

.No liniuieiil is m helter repute or more
widely known than lr. J. II. McLean':
Volcanic Oil Liniment. Il is a wonder
nil remedy. Porsalchy l L.Jacobs.

I'our Clams, the Sioux chief, hassiued
llie treaty ceding his lauds to the I io vei n
meul. Some ol his lollowcrs uitmiate
that Pour Clams is iu the soup.

ILcltt-- r Than lllooily MattU--
(Vncral Wheaterol't Nelson savs: "Mv

experience iu the linglish army as well a
iu Aniei ica, convinces me that nothing s
puribes the blood or adds to the health
vigor ami lile as Acker's Luulish Itlood
Lhxir." This great renictly is sold under
a positive guarantee.

A babel girl svuilicate is the latest
development ol the Trust business. Itut
in the nadire of things it will not be
much ol a dollies corporation.

MC.1ITS, ma.lemiscrabk
by that terrible cough. Sluloh s C ure is
llie remedy lor yon.

CATAK'kil CPKKIi, heallh and sweet
breath secured, by Sluloh's Catarrh
Nenicdy. Priee ."tit cents. Nasal Injector
hec bv T. C. Sinilh ev Co.

A n umber ol (lie school-nia'aiu- s arc
employing their Summer vacations in
educating the blind. Their only pupil is
a bad boy named C lipid.

Many p. ople habitually endure a leel
iiig ot lassitude, because they think they
have to, Il they would lake Dr.J.li.
McLean's S.trsaparilla this leeling ot
weariness would give plaee to vigor and
vitality. Porsaicby l L. Jacobs.

The iliflcrcnce between the soldier and
lilt ballet-gir- l is that the soldier yets his
living by teals ol arms and the ballet-gir- l

by feats of legs.

Ih CoiiMiimiHIoii Iiicuramc?
Ueatl the folluwing: Mr. C. II. Mmris.

Newark, Ark., says: ''Was down with
.bscess ol' Lungs, and friends ami
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Megan taking Ih. King's
New I 'iseovery forCmisumption; am now
on my t binl hot tie, and able t o oversee
the work on my farm. Il is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlwart, Ikcalur, Uhio, says:
"Had il not been for Hr. King's New
Piscovcry for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given upby
doctors. Am now in best of heallh." Trv
it. Sample bottles tree al L. Jacobs'
drug store.

The militia drill is generally successful
in striking whiskey.

l.lt-ctrt- c It It tern.
This remedy is liecoining so welt known

and popular as to need no special men I ion.
All who have used Lie 'trie Hitters sing
the same song of praise .A purer medicine
docs not exist and it isguarautccd lodoall
that is claimed. Llectric Killers will curt-
ail diseases ol the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, lloils, Salt Rheum
ami other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the sys-
tem ami prevent as well as cure all
malarial levers, For cure of Head.iehe.
Constipation ami Indigestion try LlccLric
Hitlers r.nlire satisfaction guaranteed,
or nioncv refunded. Price ,"iM ets. and
$1.0(1 per Untie at l L. Jacobs' drug
store.

An extensive sunar refinery at lrcc- -

iiock lias shut dtiwu, and the handsale
h iving more sugar loaf than ihey want.

lliickHii'H Arnica Halve.
The Ust salve iu the world lor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, teller, cliapiK'd hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, ami posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay reipiired. Il
i; guaranteed to give pei teel satisfaction,
oi money refunded. Price ."i cents jkt
box. Fr sale bv F. I, acobs. daw

How would you like to see all ol" your
thoughts for a single day in print ?

One of Ir. J. TL McLean's Little Liver
and Kidney Fillets, taken at night lieforc
going to lied, will move the bowels; the
ell'ect will astonish you. For sale by F.
L. Jacobs.

1SRICK ! URICK !

Cumlinii'. aiiil.i" '!', P' li'V"1 :"rls thl'

Wistirii Iiistrut in Minn -- iii
iltsilto Hank in asiu-viiii-

lil'l'l' MliKKICK.
L' II AS. A. M HIKK.

IIHKH ik MliKKICK,

ALtnrmyH iiinl Couuseiioi.s iu ua ,

Ashcville. N.C.
Practice in the I'nitcd States Cim.il and

District Cm Is at Ashcville. Malcscillc. Char-

lotte ami Orecislioro, in tin- Snpremc C. air

nl KaleiKli, ami in tlie courts f llu- - I wcllth

Judicial District
ma.

Special nticnlnn jivcii to collection of

''art'iicrshipdocs nut extend tn praetie
tluuconilK- Inferior Court

1. mkkkimon.t. n. conn.
.V MliKKIMON,

Attorneys ami Counsellors at Law
ITiieliee in all lie eonrts.
(Hliee: Nos. 7 ami x, Johnston 1. lidding,
dtscl-

. W..MINKS. lilio. A. sm I nun.

riiMiS & SMl'l-oKlt-

Attorneys at Law,
Anheville, N. C.

1'iaelies in the Superior Court ol Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court ol the
State, anil the Courts at

Ulliee in ohnstoti hnililiilL;. where one mem-

ber of he lirm eaa always he fount!.
tlluov 11

A. TKNNliNT,J
Architect and Contractor.

Mans, speeilieatlons antl estimates
AH work ill my line coiitraeteil tor,

jnid no charges for drawings im contra-i- s

iiwattled nu.
Ili'ti tenees when desired.
oihcc: No. 12 Hendry Muck, North Court
iiiare. AsdlCYilh, N. C. leinimi v

11. DlU'C.DASS, II. U. S.JjjJ

DENTAL itOOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

ovei Dram i nmerl s Drur; Slon .

liisidcitcc, No US ilniley SI. UMn.ll v

H. ii. II. I. S. II. K. SMITH, l.

Mrs4. Kmcs & ShiUIi.

mWA,'W;",U':
In Ci.nniillv lluililiiiK, "v.-- HiiIw.iimI's Store,

I'lltliul .

Tntli i tnutnl willuiiii iiaiii, with lliriii'tt
n...ii.. nil insi s ill irn uiil.n ity iiir

.nil. v 1. Sill.v

I'. lll'KGIN, M. !)J
Ol l'ICi: :

New Oranil llnililiiik!. iivit
ClotllitiK Sli'rv.

khl Til tin

KAMSAV, II. U.S.

Denial Ullicc :

1n llainaril HuililiiiK lintiniicis, I'atlon
:ind Main Stri'i-t-

tcli'Jl'.cllv

Dr. Krank Harvey,

Veterinary feiurjfeoii.
OIlU c at Sevier's Stable.

KisiiUiuc willl Mr. Nalt Atkiusuil, Jr., Nu.

Ull llayivimil strfct.
illljfi il I'Jin

A" TIII K M. 1'llil.H,

Graduate Optician,
Main Stivvt.

All niri'lianiral ilrtVi'ts (if lllr i
,,li.l.

llinirs tor .i to IJa.
iul'.i .111

II. 1". Arlington, 91. IK, II. U.S.

tti'Kt;i:oN in;?'i-is'r- .

I'illiiiB twill a spri'ialtv ; also trial nx;

nfil'll yiltllS .'Hill all ilisrasi'S prrtailiillK lo llu
.litllal strili'turr.

i on ration .Avrmu'. urn- iloor
wist ol C"osliy's ii wi'lri stoiv.

J?OK SAI.H.

One Steam ICnu'--- ,

Suitable for Saw Mill. tie.

Apply to

STK15KT RAILWAY CllMI'AXY.
tin? iLV wliw

'
THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

KinmiH cm Main street, opposite the ,

lK-- tlailv, exeepl Sum la vs. mm Ml a. in.
until I p. m.. and .Villi until l v. in.

The terms ol suhseription are: line yeai
; ; num., $1 ..o ; :t mos., $ ; 1 mo., adcls.;

tlailv 'J ets.
uilieers for I SKU President, K. K. Hauls;

Vice President. Charles W. Woolsev: See. anil
Ticm., Ii. S. Watson; l.iltrariait. Miss li.
Match.

Citizens and visitors are eordially invited
to inspect the eatnloKiie and inscribe their

us members. febsdtl

i

All eves fitted and fit guaranteed. A com-

plete slock uf the above jioods at
GRANT'S nHl'Ci KTOKIS,

aSallTH MAIN ST l liliT.
Oculists' prescriptions a sineiatly.
feb'JTdC.u;

fan 1nler nayt n linn
without nuiiin uiul prb

the bottuiu put him down ax

,.,,,llllM.iNJM,ivk
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Itrnt In thp wnrlil. KintnlnA hi.
,t.m iikm im: ii an h-- vi i shoe.
4. Oil II AMI-SK- I U IV I' I T SHOK.
;l.A( I'OI.ICK AMI FA UM KIIS' SHOE.
'.nil r:XTlt.l ..l I'l'. f ' : MltK.J.an WOltKINtiM W'S -- Mill).

mt.w) hqii 1.1.7 i. n. i. snosa
All nwdtt In t'on;::i-"- V

w. l. r . iS3 SHC 2 s.
Itott Material, . lnT

U not old by Tour flutter.
W. )L DOUGLAS. I AS&

Kxamfne W. I.. lnt:iiis ftz.oo
Kliuen for (vcntlemeit and ItdleH.

Kor wile bv
H ICR RING & WKA1KR,

30 Smith Main Struct, Asheville, N.
jiiPlOdly;

MONDAY, JULY 22,

1.00

.SO

.".IS

BRICK !

39 South Main Street.
A. D. COOPER,

Groceries.
We presume A she lie has niort ctnmncntH

passed upon it than any other city in the
Stale. They say "Such elegant buildings,
such line Iiiuisck, and such splendid food."
Holds, hoarding house-san- privutc families
are often asked hy their visitors "Where do
you net flour to make such elegant bread ?"
"Why, at Cooler's, where the best of every-
thing can be had in the way of Groecricii."

Our aim is to furnish the purest and lest
Koods for the least money, to waft? bitter
war nKainM all adulterations of food prod-
ucts and never buy cheap jfrocerics for the
purpose of selling Ik1ov cost.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take encct Friday, March 1, at 6.30a. tn.

Car leaves Court House 6.30 a. m.
"

8.00" " M9.00
From then till 7 p. m. car leaves court boose
every 3l minutes.

Also, car leaves court house at 8.00 p. m.
and y.OO p. m.

FARE, PIVB CBNT&

I'llK sai.i; IIY

GIROWOOD & L.i:Uy Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

ASHKVILLK, N. C.

I llx.IIK'SS. .'Mill .'III SVIIlHlnMISIll I IVSIII'IISIil.

I'riiv in ;iim1 7.i ci'iils ikt Imttli
CK'UI I', WMoiiI'Im; ClirCII ;m.l

T'l'iiiu'liilis i mil n.cl i rittlv ivlivvt'il l,v
Sliiluh's Cinv.

A li rftti is uiic nl' the lew ini'ii who
r.nl ,'ilwiivs lii'cii I'lin! mi lll.'llU'l' liuw
111 IH'll III' III lll'.'lll'll.

'ihlpk'S, Imils ;inil ill lu-- lininnrs
li ilil, lu ;iiiii-.-i- w tin- liln'iil ;els
lu'.'iU-il- The best u'tneilv is In. . II.
Mi'Ia'.'iii's S.ii's;ii,ii ill;i. !' wile liv I".
I., j.'ieulis.

When ;i man is Itltle slii iil in iimney
.ill.'iiis he nialii's even In- icini; l mir in
making i.i vnu'iits,

Il.lCtOI'N ClIIKIIH'r llC'jltll.
Iiiuiiir Walter K. IJ.--i nimi mil savs:

"Al'lt'i a Iimi experienee I have enille tn
he I'.ini lnsiiiii that tvn-- i hinls nl' all the

lis hunt eiiui;lis, inel!lilniii.-
niii;ht he nvnitleil il Aekei's

raiylish Clinch K'enieilv wi-r- unlv eare-rii-

usiit in lime." This wiHHlei'l'til Kein-e'l- -

issiihl nniler a msilive guarantee.

The ieila'iinue keeps sehnnl until (he
heateil lei in einnes mi anil then he keeis
i mil suinewhere I'lse.

CiircU-N- 3I,IHcrM.
M.iiiv ninl hers have permit teil their

eiiililrrn In ilii' lielnre t heire es when hev
lliiht have liei'n sa'eil. Anv nliither
uhu keeps hniise wilhuiit a linltle nl
Aeker's linlish ll.iliv Snntlier at
li.iuil, rims risk whieh she mav snini-
t inn- rei;rel his l veil t he lives nl
I hnns.-inii- I' ehilihen, anil is lining sn
I'verv vear.

A New York paper enmplains lieeanse
"I .'Inn peuple at a elniieh serviee mine
"eanie away with a smile." Is it not
inure ileenrniis In el llie smile un the
wav In line i

Nn matter what the srlmul nl phvsie
Thev eaeh ean elire an aehe nr phthisie

At least 'tis saitl thev ean;
lint as Seienee I urns the wheel si ill faster.
A in ipiaeks anil Inputs meel ilisasler.

Tn ns there emnes a man
Whuse merit wnn enniitless .ealnts.
Wlln use a in praise his "I 'leas, ml I'ellels."

I he "I'leasant I'tiryalive IVIIets" ul
I 'r. I'ieree, I lniiii;h gentle in aetinn, are
I In hi mull, ami never Tail tnenre liilliuns-uess- ,

diseased or turpiil liver, and emisli-palin-

It is iei'l'eetly sale In kiss a maiden
whin she drops her lies. Theneeforlh
she is of mvessity lilind.

"An idler is a wnleh that hot Ii hands;
As useless il it ,141 ies. as when it stands."

Alsn! liuw inaitv woitien, thon.Lth house-
hold and ehihlren need their eare, are
iieeessarilv idle, lieeanse suni'i'iu from
diseases peeuliar lo theirsex. Toallsueh
lr. I'ieree's I'avoiile I'reseriptiuii is a
preeinus linnu speedily eurin internal
in Ham mat ion, leuenri-liea- disilaeemeiit,

tormeutiuL; pains,
prnlapsiis, ."Ijearin-dowu- " sensation,
mmiiiuM siekiiess, liloatiu. weak stoni-aeh- ,

nervous prnstratiiiti, ami teiuleuey
lo eaiieei'iius disease. In all those ail-

ments ealled "lem.'de eolliplainls," it is
the must relialile speeilie kiiuwn tn medi-

eal seienee.

A mail may lie very real and very
uiind, ami then mil altraet hall the

I li.it a eaplured horse-thie- f does.

I'roicrcHN.
It is erv iiiipiirtaut iu this ae nf vast

mail-ria- progess that a remedy In- pleas-iu-

lo the tasle ami to the eye, easily
lakeu, acceptable to the slomaeh and
healthy iu its andell'eets. Possess-
ing lliese illalit ii'S, Syrup ot' is llie
one perleel laxative and most gentle c

known.

v. v l3

lvs.rl)l'. ll.- I flru.illl
; LAXaTIV't and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

Hi- TH- K-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

mbinefl with the medicinal
lues nl jilatits known to lie

must luiiefii ial to the limnim
fnriniiig an agrccalilc

and cdi'i'tivc laxativi.' to erma-iientl-

curu Habitual Consti-
pation, anil the many ills

011 a weak or inactive:
" iulition of the

imm, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It the most exretlciit remedy lcnown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is liilioiis or Couslipatcl

mi
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH nnd 8TRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

i;vcry otie is using it and all are
delighted with it.

AbK YOUR DHUQQIST FOR

aYHUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY 0Y

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SN FRANCISCO, CAt.

lOUISVIUe. KY f W YORK. M. f.

1IKOOM FACTORY.
HAMDttll !S. LOCKWOOU.

Ilruuius, WIiIhIch, Hearth and
Ceiling Brooms.

Mill anil urd.lrs a v. Omi- -
lations mill Maitlik-- Irix.

jiri'ici:.
I'. I. KliVlil. lias t nti-i- a iiositjon with

llu- Milling I'niiHiiuiv anil llu- Aln--
illr Coal oiiinanv. ami will ortliTs

tor Mi-n- anil Crain. also for Coal.
null il 1 w

NliW Hi:i:i), lartfullj-iinparn- l In kail
inu of the liar Ion

rim-s- t mill Hal puiicrl, oo,-
.iiio; .in iiiiissjn v .mi. is, jtis, mu nun nun

in sail- at thl- nihil- ul' lllr CmKN l'l'lil.lsll.
i Co., No J.rth Court Ki,irr. .i.i,t lt

p. ii. in ix :n:i.

the spies eunio thin way, it is not so
wonderful that they returned to
Moses and said, "Vo were in our own
Bitfht as grasshoppers, and so wo were
In their siht. Certainly my long
felt sympathy for linear and l.sh-ma-

was much shaken liy my deal-
ings with their descendants. Nothing
could ho more lovely, however, than
tho region reached n day's journey far-
ther north, when in tho neigliliui'liood
of "tho brook Eshcol." The land mils
through "green pastures" and "beside
tho st ill waters." The wide viillevs were
dollied with verdure, spotted with
daisies, buttercups, dandelions, pnp-nie- s

wliito and red, and many oilier
llowciu. Inrgo Hocks wero tliero, utr
tended hy their shepherds; tho folla-lii- n

wero at work, and tlio women,
tall and erect, wero everywhere car-
rying water in jars upon their heads.
The lields were protected from the s

hy stone walls such as we saw in
tlio wilderness, and olive groves and
vineyards uhounded. It was a grate-
ful scene, made mom so by the riv
seinblauco of the gray sided hills to
those of good old Massachusetts. Kadi
vineyard of Kslicol was protected
hy a high stone wall; in every one
was 11 low stone structure which served
as the house of the attendant. The roof
was the watch tower, whereupon tlio
watcher spent the day, to keep tlio
birds ami the licdiniins away from tho
fruit. Nestled away down in the val-
ley below lies the Hebron, "in tho
plains of Mature." There, reaching
across, is the old camping ground of
tho patriarchs, and in the distance,
towering above everything else except
the surrounding hills, are the minarets
of tho mosipio which covers the cave
of Muchpclah. Hebron is tho oldest
town in tho world which has main-
tained a continuous existence. The
hills and tho valleys alike are clothed
with olivo groves, orango trees mid
vineyards; llgs, mulberries, almonds,
pomegranates und vegetables like our
own melons unit cucumbers also
abound. Streams of water run hither
and thither and murmur music which
gladdens tho heart of tho weary trav-
eler. Cor. Coutury.

Tim Title NulHMnrd In (.rnnany.
And then tho way a man's titles nro

piled on when addressing him is very
unmsing. I remember how this both-
ered my memory in Altenberg years
ago, when my family wits there. At a
semi lib rary dinner was u doctor who
was assistant professor of rhetoric. Ho
was always addressed us Herr Hr.
Assistant Professor of Rhetoric
Schneider, all tho titles being com-
pounded into one word; or Herr Col-
onel Master of the Duko's Stables von
Renter, Woe to tho guest who failed
to compound intoono word nil of these
positions when addressing Mr. Renter
or w ho left out tho "von I" I made
many mistakes and finally settled the
matter by telling them frankly thut I
was an unlettered Yankee. They let
me get through with ono title in ad-
dressing any ono, hut I think they
very lunch pitied my lack of good
form. 1 do not wonder that kings,
princes and nobles think themselves
made of liner material than that of
common men. Tho people by their
adulations tench them so to think. So-

cialists in Germany unci Franco rail at
the privileged classes; Nihilists in
Russia slay them, but tho gnat bulk
of the people show that thev worship
them, and when ono master is gotten
rid nf they each pick up a lamp and
grope about in tlio dark, IHogones
like, trying to find, not an honest
man, but another master under whoso
feet they may luy their necks. Cor.
Chicago Mail.

A Cluck Prddlt-r'- Trlrk.
A irood story wus told your corre-Rp- i

mill-li- the other day about a well
known old ireiitleman who jdiliUi'd
cloi aiiu jewelry in tho days before
railroad contracts made him worth
ovi r a itiarter of a million. "I

iicollect on one occasion," Kaid
h "I was .scllinjrcloeks near Mecltan-ii'sbii- r

:, in thu beautiful C'unilMrland
Vailey, and ran across a house where
ti e man iiurchased three. After din-
ner, to which I was invited, my curi-
osity bcinn' cxcitd hy tho fact of the
in ntli'M. ni's Ulkinff thivo clocks, I
asked the reason. IIo told mo that lie
w is one of three brothers who had
huiiihI anionjr themselves that tho lii-s- t

one who struck a clock jioddler should
buy a clock for eiich. I inquired ubout
the brothers, where they resided
und the best way to roach them, mid
ul'ter dinner I started, and liefore even-
ing had n'en the two hrothei-san- stdd
them each three clin-ks- , making nine
in all." When ho. finished tho story
tlie old fontleman pave a chuckle, ns
if he had accomplished a thing for
which ho deserved cxminioiidtition.
Jowolers' Itoviow.

To Locate a Leak.
A novel method of locating a leak

in a water main has boon employed at
Kochostm', N. Y., with cnti.ti success.
Tho break in tho main was known to
be between tlio banks of tho river. A
solution of hiiiennanganato of potash
w;is introduced at a hydrant on the
side of tho river nearest the reservoir,
and observers wcro stationed on tho
river along the lino of the main. A
deep reddish purple discoloration of
rivor water at one point soon made the
exact location of the leak apparent.

jFITTl Cl'KKIl 11V Ol.ll SPKCl.M.IST
L V PHYSICIAN.ll J lloltlr of ini'tlii-ini- ' Free. Wc war-II- I

r rant our ri'iui'ilv toriiri' the worst
llu- only physii-ian- whoilo this lo

privciu your imposi-i- upon liv nun
usinK latsr nanii-- nail w ho arc not lioclors
lUvausi-othi-r- faili-i- is no lor not
usinn this itirilk-im.- . C.in- lvxpri-s- ami Post

It costs you llothitiK. Ailillcss
Asalul ltun-au-, 2U1 IlniinKviiv,

ianUTiLVwlr

K SAI.I5.

1 nl hind on Ilenver I'mii mad. just
opjuisite J. S. llunu tt's. A line site Inr a

A nice knoll cuveieil with
clover ami some tine oaks, with
views nl mountains and the city. A rare
i haiut- tn liny such n picif oi land with nice
clt ar springs cnshiiiK from the hill. Terms
easy and price low

IIOST1C, 11LANTON : CO.
aulll dtl

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

I' i il' l In- l(i'i itiiiil ul I K ilts sulli-- inj; ill ilisiasi--

III lllllS .'lllll tlllll.lt. .'lllll t'lllllllli'll'll iipun I hi- l; (lf

tlii'S.iiiitiiriiis in i siliH l iiuil l alkt-nst- i iii

lin s is tin- only smli iiislitiitinn in tin- I'niii-i-

Stuli-s- , nnil I. m sill liv llu- Iciiiliiu; tiictnln-r- (if tin:
l Tcrtns fcasiiii.'ilili--

KAKI. VON KI CK, li. S M. I).

THE CAROLINA SALOON,

lias llie I'iiie..l and l.arjjest Stoek ul

MIiSKll S, : BRANOIKS : AND : WINES,

JKvcr Iiionj;lil lo Aslicillc.

I'ai tu w tslniif: a k a i iiclc f laimh or other purposes, w ill Iind it tu their interest to
Kive nie a i all. l spi i llnlly,

Frank O'Dounell, Prop'r.

STOVES, TINWARE,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Car Load of Terra Cot in and Flue I'ipc. Hath Tuhs, Wooden Ware, I'aiilts, Oils, Var-
nishes, Urifvlus and Hcst Wall Colors, houht Innu first hands for cash.

I hac also an experienced and eonipeteiit man who repairs stoves. Will exchange for or
Inn seennd'hatid stoves.

C. S. COOPER,
BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers &. Tinners.
rUMIIIM'.,

STI-A- AMI CAS I ITT1NC,

TIN AMI SI. A l t; KOUI'INO.

1'tiriiaees and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly :

t Attended to.
22 Pattou Avenue,

Itaseinent.
iuiaii il.Siwlr

J. C. HRO WNj
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

as Pattou Avenue,
tNcxt to Grand Central Hotel.)

nprl'illy

i


